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CHAPTER III.

l'il mnile agarian of t v flair
shall biiad my heart for overmair,

Until the day Iditel"
ÀAoa the -law thea shadows moye srlowly,

and witb e vigne grace that adds to thir
cliarm. The birds are drowvey frçm the heat,
and, sitting half bidden in the green bran chep,
chant cheir songe li somewhat lazy fashion.
AIl nature. succambed te t"e fierce power of
Pxhebus Apollo.

"'The mrn l merry rune, I trow;
The rse la biaadlig fait.

E3sch fluwe ian the suanlit gardon Ia holding
.up is hesd, sand breatbing fragrant sighs as
the hours Elip by, unheeded, yet full of a
vagnue delight.

Mise Peyton, ln ber white gown, and with
some soft rich roses lying on ber lap, te lean.
Ing back ln alow chair in the deep embrasure
ci the window, making a poor attempt ut
working.

Her father, wth a pencil in bis haud, and
smae ange volumes sp.ead out before him, le
making a few desultory notes. Into the lit-
sary -the cozlest, if not the handRomest, room
at Gowran- the bot sun ai rushing, dancing
lightly over statuettes and picturue, and lin-
gering with pardonable delay upon Clarissa's
bowed hiead.

f' Who is this coming up the avenue?" sbe
says, presently, ln slow, sleepy tones, that suit
the os>y. " Id ia-~no, it isn'--and jet itis-.
11 muât be James Scrope i

" I dare say. e s0was ta have returned yes-
terday. He would come hore as son as
possible, of course" Rising, ho joIns ber at
the window, and watches the coming visitor
as he walks bis horse loisurely down the
drive.

I What a dean little modest speech I" laye
Misa Peton, maliciously. " Now, il I hadl
been the author o! it, I know somaeone who
would havo called me vain I But I will gen-
erously let that pase. liow brown Jim bas
grown1i Has honot?"

' Bas he? I eau scarcely see so far. Wbat
elear eyts yon must have, child, and what a
faithful memory to recollect him without he-
sitation, after all these years!"

"I never forget," Bays Clarles, simply,
which la quite the truth. I And ho bas alter-
ed hardly anything. He was always se oid,
yon know, hereally couldn'tgrow much aider,
Whatis hlis age now, ppa? Ninety ?"r

SSamtbing over thirty 1 fancy," says papa,
uncertainly.

"lOh, nonsense I" says miss Peyton. "Sre-
ly yeu romance, ore1s you are an Invaluable
friend. When I grow broen and withered, I
hope you will prove equally godt me. 1
Shail expect yon te say all sorts eof impossible
thinge, and not to blueh when saying them.
Ah 1-hre ta Sir James," as the door open,
and Scrcpe-healtby and broused from for-
eign travel-enters quictly, staid and caltm as
ever.

Wben hé bas shaken bauds with, and becn
warnly welcomed by Mr. Peyto, ho turne
with some diffidence toward the girlu <nthe
aelinging white gown, Who la smiling at him
frem the window, with warm red lips, half
parted, and tome faint amusement in ber
friendiy eyes.

"Wby, you hava forgotten me,"' she says,
presently,lin a low tnos ai would-be reproach.
"WhIlo I-I knewyou at once.'

I have not frgotten," eays Scrope, taking
ber band and -bolding it, as though uncon-
sciousiy. 11 was only surprised, paled.
You are se changed. Ail seems so differeit.
A little child when last I saw yo, and now a
lady grown." -

V Oh, yes, Iam quite grownnp," says Miss
Peyton, demurely;« "I can't do any more of
that sort of thing, te oblige anybody-even
though papa-wbo adores a Joua, and thinka
all women should be divinely tali-bas ofteu
asked mn to try. "But," maliciously, "are
you not poing to asl me how I have progrees
cd (ian't that the right word 7) with my
studies? Youoghat, you know, as id was yeu
Who sent me to school."

" 1?" says S8r James, rather taken aback at
this unexpected onelaught.

l Yes, You," repeate ahe, with a l1ittle nod.
"Papa would never have had the crueltya ven
to thînk cf such athing. I am glad you bave
still sufficient grace lit t blush for your evil
conduct. Do yo remember," with a gay
laugb, vawhat a terrible scolding I gave you
belote Ieaviug home7"

"ilshall remember It t my dying dayf"
sys Br James. "I was never so thorougbly
frightened bfore or since. Thon and thers
1 registered a vow neyer again te interfere
with any one's daughter."

a 1 hope you will keep that vow," says Misa
Peyton, withI Innocent malice, and a @mile
Only halt supprossed, Chat torments him in
memory for many a day. And thon George
Peyton aske somequestion, and presently Sir
James la telling him certain facts about the
Boly Land, and Aslia generally, that rather
upset his preconceived ideas.

' Yet I still believe it must ho the most in-
terestilg spot on sartl," ho saye, stilhl ling-
Ing te old thoughts and settled convictions.

" Well, It's novel, you know, and the fash-
ion, and that," says ir James. tather vagualy,
# In fact, yon are no-where nowadaiys If you
haven't dane -the Eau;st but lt's fatilguing,
tiers isn't a donht. The peplearen't asunice
ns Che>' mit be, and beoet>' le not ccnsid-
aredi the hast policy eut thers, and dirt îse i
prevailing celer, and there le e heridi lot oai
sand?

" What a Ahas!a ending 1' sys Clarisse, in
a Cane suggestive et disappointment. " Bat
boy iovely It lochs lu the plctnres-I don'tC
mean <ho sand, exactly', but ch. Est."

" Moet tiaings du. Thons le an old grand.-
aint of mine, iung lu the gallon>' et licrope

"'RHowsbecking 1' interruptedi mIes Peyton,
mith an affectedi start. " Andtin th e bouse,
too i Bo unplesant f DiA eh. de It hereltf, or
whao hanged ber T"

"fier pictre yen know," sys Screo, withi
ainaugh. " Te heer that she badl matie away
'vitha berset woruld ho too goodi te be true.
Bho locks absolutely hoeilu Cnhia picture I
speak ef, almost too flue fer ChIa wcrk-a-day
world; yod my taCher always toldi me as wan
lagIy as a night mors. Nover believe .n
paint."

" 'Palkfng et Sicrope," says Clarlea, "de you
hnow, thungh I bave been home now for
some menthe, I bave neyer been througha itL
aine I was a chilti? I have- rather a passion
fan revisitng old baunta, und I iant to ssî t
eaai. That round roomu in Che tower usedi
to bu my special joy. Wiln you show iL to
cne 7-some day ?-any day ?"

" What day vill yon oome?" asks Scrope,
thinking It unecessary to express the gladnoes
It will be to him to point out the beauties oa
bis home to bis new old friend,-this friend so
.el! of fresh and perfrot beauty, yet so replete
with all the old graces and witcheroes of the
child he once so fondly loved. -

i am just the lesa little bitln the world
afraid of Mis Barope," saa OClarises. with. an-
irrepremsible smle. « 8 I shail prefer te

-somen ome Cime wheu yon are ln. - On Thur.
day, If that will suit you. Or Friday ; If not,
why, Saturday."

4 Xake i Thiraday. That day comes rât"
eid Soropo

a No Chat u arypr"tC7 a do-
caes is Pyer , 4 eaou r erneat t.

T iE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFLOLIC CIlRON I
ber tone. s' Eastern air, in spite oftits draw-
Nckè7bas ~devlopedyour tntellictJImr
Hasn't it ?'

The old familfar appellation, and the saucy
smile that bas always lu it something of ten-
dernes, emites some half- forgotten chord of
Scrope's heart. He makes no reply, but

r gazes with an earnetness that alajost
amounts to scrutiny at Olarissa, as she stands
in the open nudow leaulng againet a , back-
groned of ivy, tbrough which pale rose buda
are struggling into view. Wrhia ber sien-
der fingers the kitting-needles move slowly,
glilting and glitening lu t he sun'a bot raye,
nutil they saem taoemit lay flashes as they

r cross and recross each otber. Her eye are
downcast, the mile setill lingera on ber lips,
ber wbole attitod", and ber pretty gracefuli
figure, clad iu is white gown, la

"Like a plelure rich and rare."
" On Thursday, then, I shalh sec you," he

says, not because ho bas tired of looking at
ber, but because abs bas raiaed ber eyes, and
la eviiiently wondering at bis silence.
' Good-bye.''l

4 Good-bye," says Clarissa, genially. Then
she laya down the raeglected knitting (that, 1n.o
deed, ts more a preeunce than a realiry), and
comes out into themiddleoftberom. "'For
the sake of old days I shallasee you te the hall
idoor," she say@, brigbtly. "No, papa, donot
ring :1 mysulf shall do the honor ta Jim.

CHAPTEI RIV.
" Ail tboughts, al passions, all delights,

Whaîevar Asrs thi. morai [rame.
Alilsire but rinlitera <a Lotoe.
Andc eau bis aacred flame."

UoLEaIDGa.
ALL round the drawing-room windows at

Scropu a wide balcony bas been bailt up, over
which the creepers climb and trail. Stone
steps lead to It from the ecented garden be-
neatb, and up tbese runs Clarissa gayly, whon
Thureday morning bad dawned, and deepuned,
and given place t nuoon.

Witbin the drawing-room, before a low
table, site Miss Scrope, tatting Industriously.
Tatting is Miss Scrope's forte. bhe never
does anything else. Multitudinous antima-
cassars, of att ashapes, patterns and dimen-
sions, grow beuneath ber untiring toucli with
the most alarming rapidity. When unished,
ieody knows what becoe se of tbem, as they
instantly disappear trom view and are never
beard of afterward. They are as good as a
gbost ln Pailington, and obstinately refuge ta
be laid. It was charitably, if weakly suggest.
ed, at one time, by a member of the stronger
sex, that pobably abs sent them out in bales
as coverings for the benighted heathen; but
when it was explained to tits misguided be-
ing that tatted antimacasears, as a rule, run
te bole, and can bu seen tbrough, even h de.
eisted from further atteonpts te solve the mys-
tory.

Miss Psyton, throwiug up One Of the win-
dow sashes, steps boldly into the drawing,
room and confronta this eminent tatter.

e Good morning," she saye, sweetly, advanc.
iug with rmiling lips.

Miss Scrope, who bas net heard ber enter,
turne slowly round; ta say she started wout'l
bo e gross calumny. Miss Scrape never
starts. 8be meraly raises her head with a
éadden accession of dignity. H-er dignity, as
a rute, : fnot fascinating, and might go by au-
other name.

"Good afternoon, Olarissa," shn asys, aus-.
terely. "I am sorry ycu should have been
f'.rced to make an entrance like a bargiar.
Ras the hall door been remaved ? It used ta
stand in front of the house"

"I think it ia there til!," Miss Poyton Von-
tures, meekly. "But "-prettily-" coming
Ia tbrough the window eLabled me to see yau
ut least one moment seoner. Shall I close it
agia ?"

" I beg you wili not distress yonrself about
it," Bsys Miss Scrope, rising ta ring tho bell
SWhein Collins comes in be will sae to lt."

It ls a wild day, though warm and sweet,
and the wind outside isatearing madly over
lawn aud shrubberies iuto the wood ho-
youd.

« But lu tho meantime you ill porbape
catch cold, or rheumatism, or something,"mays
Clarissa, hesitating.

" R bumatlem I pugh I nonsense i' says
Miss Scrope, disdainfully. "I simply don't
believe in rheuumatiem. IL is notbing but
nerves. I don't have those ridiculons pains
and aches people bug nowadays, nad i don't
believe they bave either; it employa their
idle ime trying to luvent them."

SIs Jim in ?" aks Clarissu, prosently, -hav.
ing seated hersalf ln a horribly comfortiess
but probably artistic chair.

" James ts in," says Muis Sorope, severely.
"Do you meau miy brother ? It Li realy ai-
most impossible te uadertand young people
of th present age."

c Don't yeu like the name Jim? Pasks 0lar-
issa, innocently, leaning aligbtly forward, and
taking up tho edge of Miss Scrope's last an-
timacassar te examine IL with tender interest.
cI think it such a dear little name, ana so
happily wanting ln formality. I have never
calaed him any thIng else sInce I eau remem.
ber, so it comes most naturally te me."

"I thiIk It a most uinmaideniy wa> ef ad.
dresaing any gentleman whoee prlest obristen.
ed him James," says Miss crope, unflinching.
]y. "What would yen think of him -ero he
to Cali you by snoe hideous pet name, or,
mare properly' speaking, nickname ?"

" I shouidn't mind it ln the les ; inudeed,
I tblik I sbould rather like it," returne Clar'
issu, mildly'.

" I believe Chat to e hibghiy probable," re.'
torts Miss Jemima, with oonsiderable scorn.

Clarissa Iaug bs-not au irritating laugha,
b>' any mesane, but a little soft, 1ov, girllsh
laugh, very good to hear.

" Il you scotd me an>' mare I eh.ll cry,' ehe.
sys, lightly. " I aiways gine way ta tearsa
when drîven into a corner, It savea time and
trouble. B3esidee,' raturning with semea
slight perversity' to the charge, "shall I tell
yen a secret? Yns'r brother lîkes that namo.
Ho does, lndeed. Hoelies taldi me se a tbou•-
sand timos in the day. gane by'. Very fri•.
olous cf binm, isn't it ? Bat-ah I hure ho le,"
as theo door epenasud Sir James comes lu.
" You are a little late, arc yen net ?" iening
back lu her chair wlth a certain amaout oc
Ianguid, but plessing, grace, and holding out
te tir» a slender, ungtoved baud, on wh.lch
same rings sparkie brilliantly'.

" Haro I kept yen waldong ?"' aska he, oager
ly, fooiishly giad because et her lat words'
Chat sem ta imaply ce mncb and really mean
se little. Has she beon auxIous fer hia cmr
ing ? Have Chu minutes appearsd tediaus
because ai bis absence? " I hurriedt ail I
knew," ho sayse; " but stewards wiii be.
stewards."

«I have been quite happy wlth Miss
Sorope ; you need not look so penitent," says
Olarissa. m And who amu L1 that I abould
cômpote iwih a steward? We have beeu har-
Ing quite a good time, andan exellentarga-
mont. C boe here, and tell your sister that
yon think Jim the prettieet name u .nthe
world."

i Dd anuy one throw a drubt on the sub-
ject ? Lives there a soul so dead to enphony
as not to recognie the .muela in those three
letter ?-,m i Wby, itis poetry itselft"ays

IBir James, who la nos so absent that ha ca.
'jnbi scnt batleoon Le bean. As ho spoaka
ho smiles; ands James 5op.-snlles h.
la alaest bandsome.--

A TRAMP'S STORY.

S Why am I sitting here? Mare o yon,",yu Osay
W aJL sud el'Ilnciiouu-trieu bid o s.waY.l'tunonly a tramp - ttat, no dauba), yOLE Biariiîe.
The Liri tbat love Ia lthis' lttLe grave ies;

h-b's under these violt safielyt carest,
And i ierdear little banda are crosBed on ler

breant..
Poor litte darling-I cnn't help but groatn
'o thiak that she crosed death s wile river

Yes under the sod. 'neath the Cold coffin lid,
Ail heli. d:arest and best lies bild.

Underthe violets. Oh, I don't know ;
We vet e rngged, anu 1 toved ber so I

Aunnthor wveut more andi mnivi rtiabo"d bea-
.h i bhow strangewy beautiul she laoket1 then.
And whena1hey trld me myasrlung must dio,
IL se®med thar the sua ha' forason ithe, ky;
Andthie blrdis stopped i sngiiig as If tbeyv'd hncw
bly lovd une, my d.rling, fro-n me muet go.
My darling, my solItecannot be
Iba the collia-tid bideayou awayfrom me.

And sometimes ber ekinUy semed to forget..
But a lramp bas a ieart, and I baven'Lns i.et.
'Twa ten I ad montey, aborne ar. frinds;
The marneo alalory'; 'oaî rir ow hrIt endiS,
For muon aCier tiai, sir, I ki ko drink.
In thestupor1cersed for a Lime tu thinct.
I1 ou hadl but seen ber-o fair and so young-
if you couldb ave huard, sir, the songs s s

sang.
she loved me ao dearly-don't laugh-for

thon -
Then, -as one o your handésome men.

'rwsbard. very hard. sir. to leave ber there,
And now I eluep ont in th«puen air;
And somtirmes ln wandorlng auout I go
And it nt Iis spot %%,bora he violets graw.
For n' on ili now nia-a wretcb owanp-
bleeping tu hiaystacks to iceep fron the damp-
A c hat rch young fello m ro ullof pride.

Who won rus' "n'eut crling leabho bis bride.
Rut ma b the Cord ras r t an tabest,
Ere S took to drinking, she lay down t rest.

Wby not rerrr? hnat aasil ai tw,
Wben snimoalmeseI'vu lkuuwn wiat, Ltvas ta

want bread
I've tione nothing rwicked-at worst I'vs been

rumb-
And now I am tryingo boar 1 upsorne cash;
I don'. want a fortune to aped-not 1'
And pr eri'm cheap whore L'm goa'g to boy.
I mant ver>' litIo, on 10gb, ir, 700 knriw.
To buy me a gra-re where these violets grow,
For the unly hope ln ibis tired old b4 cast,
le to some time b ilau at ber aide at rest

JEasY CrrY, October, 1881. F. H. C.

Consumption Cured.
Siss.1870 Dr. 8borar bas eaçh year sent

from thie office ti means of relief and cure
te thousands afflicted with disease. The
correspodeuce necessitated by this work be-
coming too heavy for hlm, I came ta bisaid.
HEo now feels constrained to relinquisb Iten.
tirely, and bas pla-:ed in my bauds the for-
mula of that simple vegetable remedy dis.
covered by &.a Est India mislonary,
and ound ar, effective for the speedy
and permanenat cure of Conump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Tbroat and Long Diseases; also a posi-
tive and radical cure for hiervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complainte. Its remarkasble
curative powers bava been proven in many
t'bonsand cases, sud, actuated by the desire to
reliuve suiRring humanity, I glally assume
the duty of tnaking it known t oethers. Ad.
drets me, with stamp, naming Chia paper,
und I will mail you, tre of charge, the recipe
of this wcnderfut remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed in Ger-
mac, French or Engii-b.--W. A. N"rss, 140
Powuer's Block, Rochester, N. r. i6-13eow

-a-.

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

QUEEc, Jr.n. 17, 1862.
An infernal machir,e bas been llscovered

ta Quebe. A Mr. Martel found aun egg-
shaped objict on the Lower Town markut

ibth a string ln it, purportinîg to bc a fue.
Even tbt instructions were given for explod-
ihg IL. Ir explainod that it might b set off
with Ce harunig end of a ong rod. Nol
doubt the instiuctor was famillar with the
old adage-' When yen sup with lite devil
use a long epon." The a!îeged diabolical in-
vention was bandled very gingerly aind
brought ta the central police station by a gai-
lant "bobby." The Police Commissioner with-:
out delsy sent the dangerous object to the
inilitary authorities for examinatlon. Did
yon ever se a half doznu dogs cogitating ns
to how they could get et the soft side of a
porcupine? Something lite that will be the
examination of Chis egg by the military
heroes of our9" Resor' Army. Well, egg or
ne egg, It la a fouI deed anyway to scare the
Qnen'a army lu thie manner. Ounsidering[
the usual heavy cargo our "lhoesifers " lay in
before bedtime, I should not wonder if this
egg dees not hatch a nightmare, and set the
gallant fellows dreaming of Rossa and the
Feniane riding on broomsticks, like Mac-
beth's witches on bloody deeds intent.

Or Chronicle ln a fever over KPther La.
belle's Idea of a provincial lottery. Its
morality lis aocked et the Ideaà of such a
thing. The Chronick saya a lottery is Im.
moral, but dsce it receivs mmey for advertis-
ing the Louisiana Bate Lottery' doets not lts
barefaced hypocrisy outrage decenoy? The
muagers of the Louislana Lettery are men
of the highest character, who believe they do
no wrong by oonducting Cthoir lottery on an
honest basis. This Chroniele man, on the
contrary, saye, ln fautt: " 9-know your lottery
i8 wrong, is is contrarg to moralty, it is contrary
to 'ay religoui principle;. but 'j yeu pay sue I
iU adlvert ise its tempting> ofTers, andl be the

medium of temptation woherety your immaol rwork
may bs propagated oand thowuds mey>b A
induaced te commit a dun » Cn yeu fland morntit>'
more degradedi than Chat of a min who
pruaches en the enormlty ef a'crime, sud Cher
for a money cansidoration dompta bis neigh-.
ber Co commit that crime.

I would adrise Che Chroniele r31an Ce lot theo
Provincial latter>' sehemu alone. It does not
needi bis support, sud tan chances Ce ons hes
muit fintd a -' teck' lu it.

It ls amnsing Ce hear the unco' guld" folkse
diatfng on thme evils ol a latter>'. Thaeology,
otrain iL as yen wili, caneot condeman Chu
principte as immoral. Id la fan lese risky
than most mercantIle ventures ai the
presont day, when it la absalutely'
Impossible ta furetait the rosult of
an>' kind ef upeculatlon. If yen Cake eso.-
ulation from <ho 1ife ef commerce yen Calte
breadi sud meat fromu a third ai Che beman
race. Men bave beau ruinaed b>' cards, menu
haro ben ruinedi by drink, mon bave- been
rulned b>' hanse racing, At the sme ime it
ls no0 harm Ce play a gamoe ofeards, it ia noe
sin Ce drink a glass of whist.ey, 1t11e ne crime
te keep a race.borse. lu like sauner,
though morne bava inveeltd extravagantly lnu
laiteries, s latter>' le not, therefîre, crimninai,
sud it le net immoral Ce bu>' a lettery
ticket. As an example the writer investedi
$2 every month ln the Louisiana lottery
during the past year, and finds him.
solf $18-abead on the year's transactions.
1. cannot see the enormity of my crime. The
Paritan element le very %trong yet, and being
by nature rude and uncaltivated, it fails to
se the uncharitablenessof calling people lm-'
moral wbo do not sec thingu through the
same glasnes. Fanatlaism la but a shade ofi
folly, nd t le to be hoped that interourse
suith mare cultured races will teach- these
Puritans widsom, and show them the ridiou-
lonsues cf ereting a moral edifoe.with no-,
thing for a foundatlas, The Parish e a
leg.flved rose.

Drb-s.

Answer Tis.
Did you- ever kno-W any person to he l!

without inaction ot the Sconach, Liver or
Kidneys, or did you ever know one Who wais
well when either was obstructed or inactive;
and did yen ever knor or hear of any case eo
the kind that op Bitttera would not curu?
Ask your neighbor the sanie question.-

imes.

TRIFL ES.
Ash carte were the first cart de visit,
A corn-dodger-The man Who wours easy

Ehoos.
Old Neptune is an ugly cuetomer when

he'd crosed.
A book with a loose leaf should be bouind

over t keep the pirce. 1
Broken-nosed pitchers are not very useful

except in a base bail club.
Olten the shade in a saloon window with

'i t otel" on it le only used as a blind.- Wit
adI Wisdom.

Tibe Coroner la an arrant corrard; hu'll
nover ait on a man until the man i dead.-
The Hornet.

* Politeness can h carried too fur.
Tuther day . lifted my hat ta a 'oana, and
lost de handkerchief ounten it."

No matter how prompt actors and actressesl
may be t the theatre, there is one ruan Who
ts always prompter.-Cis. Sa(,.Night.

The oldest hbabitant lis generally a man
not because ha la givon to iving, but because
h commenced owning up ta his eg sooner.

Dou'lt throw away your old flur-barrels.
Tney are useflm. It bas beeen found Chat an
ordinary flour-barrei will hold 678,000 silver
dollars.

" The Hoalth of Washington 1" exclaimed
old Mrs. Pinaphor, reading the big heasd-line
In the newspaper, "Wny, I thouglbt Wash-
ington was dead! '"

Wben a tallor sends home a suit e coach-
man's parada uniform the family i very
much insulted if bis colored man asks for
cash on de-livery.

We have noticEd that weather prophets-
the awflly sure ones-usualy carry um-
brellas on the days that they have said
would b clear.- Te Jrude.

This is the way the Chicago Times puts
it : " Guiteau wishes a. suspension of public
opinion for one year, and public opinion
wishes a suspension of Guiteau for about 201
minutes." 

The Rev. George Sanger, Vicar of Carton-
In.Cleveland, Eng., Ù3 in prison nwaiting
trial o a charge of wilfulsly and maliciousily
setting fire to bis own church on the 19th of
October îast.

When the girl who bas encouraged a young1
man for about tio yare, suddenly telli him i
tht she can never bc more than a sister toa
him he can for the first time sec the fruckles1
on ber nose.4

" The truth always pays in the endi" is an
old saying, and that is the reasan prob bay
why there is so little of It to[d at the hegin-
ing of Say business transacttons.--or-

tcille Journal.

Texrlk, the yonng ruler of Egypt, I parti.
cularly fond of poets and theologians, and
lerops bis court full io thm. I e is wea,
limi1 and pions, and inclined to reigious'

" Yeu have hoard, ny love, that Amanda la
about te marry Arthur?" " I know It - but
what I can't understand la that a womau as
intelligent as she is can consat ta marry a
man stupld enough to marry ber."

When a Califoranlan pauses with bis glass1
of beur within six inch iof bis moustache,i
and says h killed sixty-three wilr eeee at
one rhot, his attement tl accepted as the
seolemn trutb, unies betrirs o beat the bar-
keeper.-Detroit tre îpress.

Because it was raining a Western youth re-
fused to go to the cburch where a bride
awaited him. A nran who in atraid of rain
hasu't the nerve neceesary to withsitand the
bot water that ometimes accompaniesa 
matrimonial squabble.-Philadelphia Chron.
i '

A watchmaker is sitting in bis shop, sur.
rounded by clocks and watches ail golng, and
no two alike. Ho perceivea that it Ia get-
ting late lI the afternoon and ansiety rushes
upon bim. He rusbe u ont of the sbop and
stops the first passer-by- Sur, what 'cbock
le it, please'?.

A ninety-seven pound Pennsylvania girlr
bas a beau that tips the beam at two hon-
dred and ton punds. She keeps lim lu at-r
tendance evory nfght up te twelve o'alockd
seated comfortably In an arm-chair. She
explained to a companion, under the seal of
secrecy, that beneath the cushion she kept
ber eutumn leaves In a book, and as son as
they were ufficiently pressed she would give
bina the mitten.

Re came home late the other night, andt
his wile woke up and found him with a
lnarning match trying t light the faucet over
the marbie basin lu bis dressag-roi t
"SJames," aie said, "that le not the gas-
burner.". "I know it, my love," ho replied,
unsteadily , "tfac' la, Uro beau over-worked,
and thaat's resson matie mistako." a Yse, youn
lok as if yen hadi beau lting a good deal,"
she quiet>' answered as ahe reternet er o
pilleow.

'ihu most miserable man ln te worMles
Cthe dyspeptio, anti dyspepsia te eue cf theo
mosat tronbleaome dlfflculties ta remove, but
BUR DOCK BL<JOD BlI'TERS aiways oon-
quer It. It stimnistes tho secretiona, toe-
laces Ch. bowels, acta upon Cthe Lîrer, aidsa
dîgestien, andi Canas up tho encire system.
Trial botules, 10 cents ; large bottles, $1.

EGG8 VS MEA T.
Would it net ho rIse o ubsCtnte mono egg

fer meait ina our daily' diet ? A bout ene-third
o! the weight ef an agg je selld nutrimont.
Thia le mare than eau ha sid et meat. Thereu
are ne boues, ne tough pieces Chat have ta bu
mair aside. A geood egg is made np ef tou parts
sheli, sixt>' parte white sud Shirt>' parts yaik.
The white of an ogg centaine alxty.six pur
cent. water, tho yalk fifty-two per cent. Prac.
tiomal>y the egg le animai food, and yet Cheresile
ndns of Che disagreeabie work ci Cthe butaher
necemsary' Ce ebrain it. Thae vegotariane oft
Enîglandi use eggs freely', anti many of these
men are eighty sud ninety years old, and have
hein remarkably free ires illnss. Eggs arec
hast when cooked four mInutes. This takest
away the animal taste that le offensive to
some, but does not harden the white or yolki
so as to maku them bard to digest. An egg, .
If cooked very hard, ia difflouit of digestion, ;
except by those et stoutstemachs i suh eggst
should be est-n with bread and masticated
veï'finely. An egg spread on toast la fit for1
a king, if kinge deserve any botter food thant
anybody else, which tis doubtfial. Fried sage
are les wholeome than boled ones. An oggE
dropped Into hot water lasnot only clean sud
shandome, but a delicious morsel. Most peoo

ple.spol the taste of thoir eggs by adding
pepper ad malt. A 1ittle sweet butter Iothe i
has drsning. Egg contau mweh phosphor.
uawhiehkis suppoed 'to beêusefil to those
wo as their bruina:mach.

as follows. "If England wll net
causant t the mondification cf Lias Mosan NEAW11W IDUSTRlY.

Mesure.Robert Reford, John Dilloi, Dr. W.
treaty, v sRhall abrogate It when we Rosseand T. B. Rail, of Montral, and J. 0.
are ready, put It aside as au instrument Chat Mace, et Verdun, will apply as bhe omang
has eerved us well with tome gratuful remem• session of the Quebec Legislature for an se
brance of the acorplishd gentleman iho o incorporation, under the name aäd style,
made It on our part. It belpedi ns te get Eng-. off TIha Mount Royal Milng en Manuae-

baud eut et Central AmIcate, andtChaits all turing Campany.r. The capital stok of the
me over waunteof Id. t la not ncsary Company amounts to 396,000 la 000 shares of
Ce enable us ta keep ber eut. $100 each. Property his beeu purchiased fr
We cau provide sufficiently er Chat. Eng. the site of the proposed amill, and lis nese-
land may chaf. for a time at the discovery, sary machinery has been ordered. AIl the
that one Ittle corner of the globe s tobe arce now usod haro is manufactured fmMt
olosed against ber speculative enterprises, but Inldian grain. This will be the Ort and esW
she must refloct Chat the United Statua le tint anufareof rios in Canada.
Egypt. ILet ber take another turn at the
Zulcs, or the-Boev,- or the.Ashantes, or the
Afghnes, if aho must keep herself busy in the Not the lett important tosturo ia Valt
cuter world. She ned no bother about thi Compound Syrup .Bof y phouphhtn las
aide e the sa. Wei arm a good enongli .eomfort, Byancy au goe

englaindfor thic.emephoro.' The-uedetrd spred by its uàe, and be is dseped MB
'oorreupondent thensays : C1The toneof the thea pttient rßterm from ulohmne It4P

CLE. 3
A POLYGAMI'P ABDUOPED. commenta l in the New York Herald tpon the

BosTos, Jan. 17.-At Fort Fatifinld, .hie, leading article la the Standard cf Saturday,
fast Tutsday, Thomas J. Melvin, of Monti. whih was telegraphed hure entire, is4rner-ély
cîllo, was bnirud't befora the Tria! Justice a soberexampleof the opininali m

charged with polygamei, haviug tiro wives in The whole article la quite i yiv,"av with
Mouticeillo and a nird uinCanadari At mni '1r. Blainies programme it..n - w it is
exisminationf tie question of jurisdiction was impossible that auytnidg - U inor-
raised, and pendîng a decisin the prisoner generally condemued b' tiu prt at athe
was ,-cked up tn a room of one of thre villuge people." The Commercial Adertier nIment-
hotels. Dîîring ih nig it a party of masked 1 obn the sanme artIci in th uieinlard snys -
men forced thoir entrace into the hotel and l The English attacke apon Mr. IlLain caoly
procuring the keya' the prisoner's room from increase bis popularity-."
the clerk by thraita, carried hIelvin acrons -
the lines into Canada. Thase tacts, which Do nOt drug tthe rsyiten witih n'useaions
have just come ta light, bave caused much pureativea tihat nuly debilitate. BIRDOOK
rxcitieent ntti msy lead t aserions eompli- BLOOD BIT 11'E RSIa nature owaOCathartic;
cations. iL .acts i Once ui po the Bowels, the Skin, the

Liver and the Kidneys, arouing ail the sec.
If yon are suffering with a coi do not fali retiou to, a heltyf action. IL puriges tbn

ta try HaaRt's PaaCrosar BALsAN; itain Blood and cures ail Humors, even tha woret
daiiy relievitg its hundruds throughout our form of Serotula, and tones up the Nervous
Dominion. It ta pliasant and patatable. and Debilîtated.

MAN AND) 00* LeGHT. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A man sud clog figh t took place ut Hoy-

woud, near Manchester, Engunnd, on Sonday Edith Gns>laaaraty actrosa me chara
night. A nuitierof men were drinking in a lier audircs b' ber sh king aabhfiaoes
publichouEo, and unongat the company was and fragile beauty. SUIllshefired four ehots
a mecha-nic wb was rather the Morse for at a gamblern luCouncil Bluffe.itriit. Onu of the compaauy ha a bulid g Fîfty llt strape, Caci a foot long, two
weith hia, and he daed the mechaai do IuF ift lae srpa, eacha fot lngurw
place bis bat upeon tir table unde ithe dog's nchs Ide, ant Very' thîn. have boss pur-
eyes and ther tta au It up again. The me- chase by the P.rt uron (Mich.) BoarA-ot
chanic accopted thae challenge, and a wager Elucation for use ln puniahing pupial in the
of one shilling ue laid utpon it. The bat schol.
was duly placed upan tbe table, and the Two Cncinunati rogues advertised a charitr
owner salid t the dog, wbich wis already in concert, ohlainod the services of the best
position, aNow, l'm going ta pick that bat musicians u the City, used0 the nameso vofWll
up." No eooier diti h attempt to doso than 'knawn benevolent persons freely, sold 51,50
the nnimal pinned him by the nos>. He wortb of ticket, andt escaped with the mo.y
managed with hie ûst t knock it away, and before tha enterainmeunt was Over.
a regular gght occurred, th man ueing bis A San Francisco paper illustrates the cheek
feet. Some thrae or four roindls wr capacity of the California equmirrel by saylg
fought, ad in the end the dog roinsed to that one of thom, killed tha other day wlle
corne up again. Thu mechanle won bis carrying away wheat from a warehouse on the
wager, and boasted about id to his f Snlow- Sa Joaquin River, was found te have 1,803
workmen nextd-ay. W bn the effects Cithe graIns af whost stowed away in its mouth.
drink were worc cff hecomplained of a sore- The Italian MInister f Public Works has
cesé about bis face, and that bhe was afraid of uthoized a cempian>' e navof a>'contrasra
the consequencos, rae affair bas cauised utaconeîud a tunnelf beaeenyStol ura
considerable surprne in the tcown.-Uiersrc. Calabria, under the Straits of Mesinu. ln-

gineers are at prusent at blessina engaged iaBonder haro yeu <rh-ci ovir n>' uanuremody>' cinîing ep tiha plana. A ralivra>' viii r
for Chronic disease, Imptire Blood, disorder- hraing ue tunnel, un c muaicayti ni an
ed Lirer or Kidneys, Nervous or Geeioral che REb tui-Rgglo lins n tho Itaican penirasua.
Debility, Constipation of the f uowels, witht hb f t ega i e! otht prersedingan hat ave
manifold sufferinge partainixg tlbereto? Haove btothkene of the or-eengshaleave
you given up ia diespair? Try Burdocki ben takion agcaint Lard anCt>' shoulti prove
Blooti Bitters; It will not fail you. A Trial unaitfaetmy, i le protable Chat hs wiii b.
Bottl ouly costs 10 Cente, Rugulnrasize $1.00. required ta resigu li badge and ribbon of
Any dealer in medicins can supply you. the Thistle, as Quen Victoria la very tena-

clous on sini points, and wili not permit a
sourTla AMERICA. companion of a al most honorable and noble

order» of knighthood to remain ln se equi-
GENERLAL KILPATHic8'd rUNERAL. vocal a poasiien.

Wasoisaros, Jan. 17.-The Cbilian Minis- "It i a groat publio beneit." The
ter nas received advices from Santiago giving algnifincant worda wre used ln relation to DI.
a detailed account of an unuial dt-monustriamucsas' EcLXcRaic OI. by a gentleman whO
tion theue on the day of the funera tof Kit- bad tiornagialy estedl t mnerits In his own
patrick. Thu corenaonies crdared by thu c-as, baving been card by it of larueness Of
Cllan Government wer con<etedh i y th h <i;nbu of thirea or four yeara' standing. It
Chililan S.crtary of Staie, aesidted by thi nuver faij dto remuovo sreneas &0Weli es
French tiuister and Dean cf the liplO' amunes.
muatic corps, President o'thrire Chilian nlouse

tf RhprusentativeP, and the Consul Gunera INFiLUENCE OF TIJK 50hl ON UEALTE.
trpm thu Uuited State. 'iae funeral son-
vicca uwer hel in tihe Cahedra, the largest
Caîbolic Church edifice ia Santago. 1hu 'hu inflancoe of the soit upon iltheheah
Cathedral was fltiled ToCveolowing. Chilti O of those living upon il, is baolgiaht on uvery
Cabinetutlcîrs, thePresidenathsoi bath RIoueres plainly during the prevaience of pidemil
of Congress and dlegations of diptoinuti iseases. That anairlal aiseases, liks Inter-
corps, a large ntumber of the Chlian army mtteut fevers, originato from the soil, la al-
anid ni.vy ofictrs, tnd a 3umber of oilicers of ro"dy aceptel ; iand te more exact studies
the Unrited tmates teaner 'iAlaavwent, l recent finies of th meanner lu awilc
prtereut. Tuai relitaious services were grand choiera, »bdiominal typhus, vellowl ever, ani
and impregssivu. The reinalus wer escorted The plague aro spread, bas coanvined manyr
to tha cemetery by fiv r.-g-miunts of Chilian that thsse diseases, ala, which vire locmerly
troops and members of thu fire departmunt, considered indepadcnt of the soll, beoaao
foalowed by a largo procession of private their speciflo germa are communicable and
citizens. At the gravo saorB hlaecuta, are actually coommunicated by human inier-
teouer Alemparta and illmai. au old frirnd course and tradu, are stil ln some way ee-
of Kilpatlrick'e, dlivered outrions. nected with it, although the nature of the

.-- - . connection la yet t uno found out. The ex-
Maniro, Out, Fob. 16, 1880 plantation of the frequent, sharply defined lo-

HoRAcE SEYtOa writes: - Perry-Dcvi' cal imitations of cholera and typhoid has
Pain-Killer a a family cure /l bas ben ira hein saut firet, n luences net of suit bat
constant use in my housihold on a long of water and air, t which the germs df
terna of years, and I would nover deirre a disease have been imparttid from an; bet a
better one. Id nover fail me. I cali it the clear and impartial examinution ofthe oal
"01d Roliable." 14-2ws prevalence of these dissases la oiroles of

. . _ ______i _greanter or le-emr extent bas now furnished
WHAT Iri ALL UOdiNG TO t evidence that lu many cases air and waSer

A large number of our citizons are pre- can no longer be maintained to b the cause
paring to emigrate te Manitoba lanthe8pring, of the localization, but that the sources et
including a goodly number of our bitberte the epidemie nautt b sought l athe sol.
well-to-do English speaking rotail shop- lu the occurrence of choleta on sahips t
keepers. And yet those d t-rue blues," Sir sea, where any influence of solt would see
John A, at Ottawa, and that great, althonrgh to be absolutely out of the question, that i.-
nut recently appointed, Itallan Knight, Mn. fluence Oten makes Itsel apparent la a
Chapleau, are at the belm of estate in thuîr striking manner by the fact thatonly persons
respective arenas. Wo are told dy citer Who bave Come from certain placesme
day that with thse tvo gentlemen ln power uttacked while other persons on the ahips de
the country1 a prosporing at a terrifia rate. not evun have a diarrhoes, aithough they are
Then wby are onr people year after year, ail the time with the osik, and use th. same
leaving home ln such great numbers< And food and water and air. Ships at ses may
as the yera increase, the numbers increase. be considered as In themselves esae fro
It t evidentlyi ta Hobsn's choice" with thom cholera; usually siasknes brought upon ohe
-they must sither go to live or stayi at ln individual cases dies out ; and itela regard-
home and become paupers. Unmaistakable ed la seafaring practice as an excellai pri
ovidences crop up everyi day that the ancient phylactio m asurea t go te sua, taking te-
glories of this purt of the Dominion, sud of sick along and breaking up ail communion-
cime AnClent Capital lu partloular, have de- tien et the mon wita Ciao infectaed part' or
parted, snd it seome but s qustion ai Cime abers. Exeptional cases of epidomica brook-
whben this once bus>' cit>' mwil ho ouI>' ing eut au ships oan no ne regarded as
diesartedi village vith a hiator>'. The pepl arising tram eontaglon ftomn penson Ce perssea
are mshing np Choir mincis te propane for ans but alwaye fnom proviens ommunicatioa of
of two thlngs-alther get clean vîpeA eut et Ce ship on its crae or pasrengers witha soe
ibe local roli or go An fur annoeathoon Ce the :pInce infected vIih the diisease.--Da. r..
adijoining Repnblio, Hamd semaea ou ounter- i BTNKFa la Poptular Bcience MonuMg glaP
prlsing neighbiors possession et Cime old Rock Tau.ry. ____________

City', it would veut a much healthier aspect
wlthin a year or two. Whlih ahall It tac? Ho.rowav's Pts.-Indgestion sud Liver
-Qu6e Nerery Comphaints.--Tbe digestion canot be long

or seriously disordered! withont Cime domage-
Whendocorsdisareewhoshall doidoe ?ment being perceptible on the conuntenamea,.

Whbe d ftena dgecide by . throwing i'eePilla prerent both upleasant osn-
Th eob athen drin b>'OO sequences ; they> improve Ciao appetite, and

phlOlD BIT CERg, anthi eul isl alway wisia hu increasoet desire fr ood, they
BLisory. BIurdo, anood rBsIte aiwathe augment Cthe pavera ot digestion sud assirai-
saifa ary. Bnot B!fiald Bciterae, cf sCIeon lu thuestounaca. Holloway'e Pilus deal
adhr sea aes t Blodes iennd edneycg most satisahatorily witha derangaed or iseaeodt

A ail boe t te B ost, Lîr cnsd Atrdnsla condîtions et tibe man>' organe engaged ta
bo ttle b atte ou cay centas. An dollr nxtracting nondibuasent for ont baies insEn

aot.me'ys o i> dlosl dce utrvanioE duets--as t as River, stomacah and
MIl. -___________bowels, over' ait of which they' eerolse the

THE L AYTON-BUGWER BE TY mst slutry cntr lvB reeort'ng at an
TEE0LYTO-AGAIN RE&Y ear>y stage a! tbis alad y to Cheso pnrlfiug

AGAIN. sud faxative Pilla, Ciao dyspoptfa le speedily
Leonox, Jan. 18.-T--days Blanadardl pu b- neatored toe health anti atrengtla, and< hie sal-

lishea a diespatah from its New York carres- lowncess gratinat>' vanishes.
pendent qnuting the enald e editorialp


